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Th e Bluebird announces that, beginning
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Welcome
Members
of theNational
Summet
. School
The facilities of this bank are at your 9ff•
vice and it is our desire to do all we
can to make your sta}· in our
city 1>leasant and
,
1>r0Citablc
As a Special Service, we offer to Summ<'r
School Students our

"Deposit Checks"
Providing a safe, convenient and c<'onomical means of banking your funds while
here without the nece ssity of 01>ening a tcm1>0rary checking
account

"Deposit Checks"
ARE: - Readily l\'egotiable
PROVIDE: - l~ositive Identificatio n
ARE ISSUED:- Without Char1<c
We also issue Standard Tra, ·eler~ Checks
a nd are at your service in eYCry department of modern banl-\:ing

CACHE
VALLEY
BANKING
CO.
COMMERCIAL
LOll'nn

Tlll 'ST

S.\\ 11\'GS
l"lah

M11in Al First N'<wth St.

WILKINSON'S

1'J1eBest Place to Buy Your Rooks, Magazim•s and
School Supplle~ Fine Stationery, ek.
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ARCH

PRESERVER

Pumps and Oxfords help you climb the
Hill •·Buck Hect" Boots and "Sportocassins"
-A mericas· Fmnous outing Shoe, will add
comfort an d pleasure ; to your Hikes and
outings.

Petersons'

Shoe

"QUALITY

Store

SHOES"

Logan's Exclusive Shoe Store
Hose to Harmonize

PETERSONS'
MAKE

SHOES

YOUR FEET HAPPY
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who early b«ometi familiar with banks and the
earning
power
of money will have
a distinct
ad,·an t aJ:"ewhen
h e starts on hi s businessca r~r

The First National Bank
LOGAN

Under U.S. Go,·ernrnent Super vision

UTAH

KEEP CLEAN AND WELL DRESSED
IT PAY S
Our New Howser Clarifilter, One of the f'cw in the
State of Utah, We Will Give You Cleaning Service 1,.;ncxeclled
in Any Large City. We shall be Glad to Call for, Clean and
Deliver Your Clothing Every Week.
With

LOGAN CLE AN ING AND TAILORING
COMPANY
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You need not depend entire ly on your
taste in determining the good ness of
A. C. Butter . lt tastes better than other
butt ers and it is better than ot her but.•
ters - by actua l govern ment test.
Its hiS!h qua lity is due to [our factors:
Fir st, it is mudc only from swee t, 1msluriz t'd ,·ream.
Second, it is made hy c,. 1,crls who
know cvt•ry 1>hasc of bu! t-cr maki ng
thorou g-hly.
Third , ii is made in un abso lutely sa nitary cre am ery .
Fourth , ii never v.irics in qua lity but
,dway s of lhc sa me high shl ndard.
Comes in 1>ounclcarto ns conven ien tly
wrappcd in indi vidual quar ters.
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